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Jones announces two ·tull summer terms
By Amy L. Corron
Marshall University will have a full 1983 summer
cla88 echedule coneiating of two five-week terms, Provoet Olen E. Jonee Jr. announced yesterday.
There hu been some doubt u to the fate of 1UD1mer
school ever since January when Gov. John b. ~efeller IV impoeed a 10.percent budget cut on state
higher education in the face ofa predicted $91 million
.budget deficit for the 1982-83 fiecal year.
The fint summer term ia. scheduled to begin June
13 with regular reariatration and evening clueee.

Day cl88888 will begin June 14 and the aemeeter will
end July 15, Jones said.
Regular registration for the second summer term ia
acheduled for July 18, with clauea scheduled from
July 19 through Auguet 19, he said.
Funding for the. first three w~b of the summer
term will coble under the 1982-83 budget, which ends
June 30. The remaining aeven weeks are to be funded
through the 1983-84 budget, Jones said.
Legislative action during the Legislature!• H88ion
appropriated money to supplement 1982-83 budget
allocations to ~e West Virainia Board of Regenta

making the full 1ummer eeuion poeaible, he aaid.
Jonee aaid that although funds are available, the
univenity will •till have to monitor enrollment fig111'98. If there ia not a juatifiable amount of students
enrolled in a clue it will be cancelled, he uid.
Currently enrolled atudente may regiater in
advance for 1ummer clauee between April ~29,
accordinr to Robert H. Eddina, reaiatrar.
Students not currently enrolled. in the univenity
may begin re,iatration May 2, he said.
Printed coune achedulee for the aummer NMion
are expected to be available in mid-April, he aid.

Options being considered
for residen-ce hall drinking
The firat would be the complete elimination of drinking on campua.
''That would be the wont alternaIf Gov. John D. Rockefeijer IV aip1
current drinJrlng legislation into law, it tive," Roberteon said. "It would affect
will probably have little effect on the a lot of students who. are eligible to
current reaidence hall drinking policy, drink."
A second alternative would be to
according to Don Robertson, aaiatant
dean of student life.
deeignate certain building& or floon of
buildings u drinking or non-drinking.
Robertaon said the Student Life Robertson said this ia a poaibility
Office hu been considering the alter- since moat atudents younger than 19
native& it would be faced with should would be aaigned to freshman policy
the drinking age be raiaed.
routinely.
The current drinking policy allows
However, the alternative Robertson
studenta to drink beer in non-public said Student Life ia most likely to adopt
areas of residence halls.
would not change the current policy
The bill before the governor would but would give Resident Advisers lists
change the drinking age from 18 to 19 of students younger than.19 who would
for in-state residents and students at be subject to disciplinary measures if
West Virginia colleges and universi- caught drinking.
"We would not ask the RAa to be a
ties, and to 21 for other out-of-state
police .force," Robertson said. "We
residents.
He said there are three alternatives would strongly encourage students to
being considered if the legislation act responsibly o~ tlieir ()Wn with the·
new drinkin1 age."
should be signed.

By Teiii Baraeloh

Governor slashes funds·
for Kelth_
- Albee pu.r chase·
From 1taff and wire report.
CHARLESTON - Gov. John D.
Rockefeller IV, 1ayina he needed
money for a . joba program for the
unemployed, alashed $13.7 million
from the 1983-M budget~ lut
week by the state Leaialature.
Amon1 item• cut from the budpt
included $2 million for Manhall to buy
the Keith-Albee Theatre in downtown
Huntin,ton.
Many of the itema cut from the
budget had been characterized by
critica aa "pork barrel" projects
deeianed to make individual
le,ialaton look 1ood back home.
The main architecta of the budget,
Houae Finance Committee Chairman
Charle■ M. Polan and Senate Finance
Committee Chairman Robert R.
Nelaon, are both from Cabell County.
Polan reaponded Tueaday to charge■
of pork barrel legi&lation.
"Anyone blamin1 me for the
Jepdation (the $2 million appopriatioo
for purchase of the Keith-Albee)
ahould look aomewhere else,'' he &aid.
"It won't my idea to put ij in the

budget. I wu ambivalent when it wu
put in and I waa ambivalent when the
governor vetoed it."
Polan said that the $2 million
reduction would leave $1.7 million in ·
special revenue appropriation& for
campua and land development at
Marahall.
Rockefeller alao cut $687,000 from ·
the current apenaee line item for the
Board of Regents that the Leaialature had approved. Rockefeller reduced
total appropriation& for ablte collepe
and univenitiee, other than medical
achoo la, to $137,569,000. The
Learialature had approved about $138.5
million in appropriaiione.
Alao getting the u by Rockefeller
wu $1 million of the funds the
Legielature had approyed for the Weet ·
Virainia School of Osteopathic
Medicine. The total appropriation for
the school now atands at $2,756,000.
Rockefeller said American
Osteopathic Association officials have
told his administration .that the
difference "could readily be obtain'9(1
from private aources." .

I

j

.

Spring la here/
De1plte the rec.nt bed weather, lpfflll'hal made ita way through to
campu1, .. Indicated In thll photograph. Photo' by Sue Wlnnell.
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· Black Awareness Week continues

Chicago educator to give keynote speech
FayeDeBart
Marva Nettles Colline, founder and director of the
Weetaide Preparatory School in Chicago, ia the keynote apeaker for Black Awareneea Week at Marshall
Univenity, according to DeWayne Lylee, coordinator of the Minority Student Program.
Lylea 88id Colline will apeak at 8 p.m. tonight in
the W. Don Morrie Room of the Memorial Student
Center.
"Collins baa chosen 'I Am Whatever I Believe
Myself to Be' for her topic," Lyles said. "Thia is also
the theme for this week'• observance."
Marva Colline grew up in Atmore, Ala., and graduated from Clark College in Atlanta, Lylee 88id. She
attended the Chicago Teachers College.

In 1974, after 14 yean of teaching, fruatrated and
dieguated with bureaucracy's failuree, ahequit teaching to begin the Weetaide Preparatory School in

Chicago..

Colline' baaic pbiloeopby is to give each child a
aenae of aelf-eeteem, self-determination and pride in
themaelvea, he 88id.
Colline's meua,e to educaton, students and p~

enta i1 that children should be taught to succeed and
believe in themaelvea, Lyles aaid.
l11 her addre&888, Collina explaina her educational
logic, how it worb and how it aucceed1, he aaid. She
pointa out that children mWlt belive in themselves in
order to aucceed at anything.
Although she rebelled against the system, Colline
has received praise and recognition along with condemnation, Lyles said.
He said she h-. been offered the superintendency
of the Loe Angeles County School Syatem and wu
asked by President Ronald Reagan to be Secretary of
Education. She declined the offen to remain in
teaching.
Lylea aaid Collins ha• received honorary degreea
from major univenitiee and baa written articlee for
newspapers and magazines. She bu written a book
about her story and the story of the children at the
Prep School.
He said a movie was made for television about the
Marva Colline story. Cicely Tyaon starred •• Marva
Colline.
Marva Colline is ''whatever ahe believee heraelfto
be," Lylee said.
A reception will follow the program.

Mana NettlN Co111111

Internship appllcatlons ava·Uable
Arrest made after cam.pus theft By
Faye DeBart
By Tim T. Boward

One of two penom responeible for
the theft of three muaical inatrumenta from Smith Muaic Hall baa
been arreated, Donald L. Salyen,
director of public safety, aaid
Monday.
The arrwt was made Saturday
after it wu diacovered the imtrumenta had been aold to Vic'• Secondhand Store on 20th Street and
Charleaton Avenue by Johnny
Maybry, a Huntington reeident.
,
.
Mabry wu arreeted for tranafer-

riq stolen property, according to
Security Investigator Robert N.
Huff.
The imtrumenta, which belonged
to three muaic 8tudenta, were atolen
Feb. 9 during the early afternoon,
Salyen uid. The inatrumenta were .
a violin and cue valued at $680, a
trombone valued at S260 and a flute
valued at Sl,000.
·
Huff aaid the inatrumente were
not recovered becauae they had
already been sold by the store. ,
Warrente have been iuued for the
arreat of the aecond peraon involved
in the thefts.

Application• for the Wuhington Center ~nte"!181»P program are ~vailab~e at
the Career Planning and Placement Office m Prichard Hall, according to Linda
D. Olesen, auietant director of the Placement Center. ·
.
.
Oleeen said the intem1hipt1 are buically for those who have finiahed their
program■ and have had no work experience or internahip to gain the practical
work experience they need for employment.
"Tell them of your background and what you are interested in doing," Olesen
88id. ''Then they will check and make the arrangements neceeaaary if an intemehip ia a pouibility."
Ole■en aaid the academic portion of the internahip may be coordinated by the
ltudenta' advisor.
·
.
·
Internahipa are available for etudenta intereated in legal ~ . criminal
julitice, Con,reaa, · communication•, business areaa, humanitie•, computer
science intenational affain, women'• ieeuee and science.
·
The Placement Center hu additional information including a videotape for
student and faculty uae.

Artist ·series sc·h edu.le 'elaborate,'Hind.s.l ey ·says
By Jamea B. Wade Jr.

The Cleveland Orchestra -November 9, 1983
La Boheme -- New York City
Opera -- Febarary 17,i.984
Romantic Comedy with Cybill
Shepherd -- March 19, 1984

Artist Seriea Coordinator Nancy P.
Hinda,ey has announced the 1983-84
■eason: agenda for the Artist Series,
and said thia is the moat ~'elaborate"
schedule of eventa the ■eriea hu ever
had.
The Ballet Nacional Eapanol, the
The programa for next seuo?:1. are aa National Spanish Ballet, in its first
follow■:
United Statea performance, will presBallet Nacional EepanQl -- Sep- ent Spaniah ballet, Spaniah folk dance■ and flamenco dancing, and Manuel
tember 19, 1983

de Falla'e Three Cornered Hat. with
original scenery and co•tumee by
Picasso.
The Cleyeland Orcheetra. one of the
"big five" orche■traa in the United
Statea, will be conducted by Eduardo
Mata. This ia the fir■t time in 15 yean
that one of the "big five" orche■tra.a
have appeared at Manhall. ·
The New York City Opera National'
·Company will present La Boheme, an
opera portraying tragedy and comedy

fit

llaten and win

WMUL FM 88

in the live■ of impoverished artiste in
Paris in the 19th century. The general
director of the company is Beverly
Silla.
Romantic Comedy, with Cybill Shepherd, is a Broadway comedy about a
Vermont echoolmarin who collaboratea with a successful dramatiat in
New York to tum out a aucceeeion of
smash hits which keep them toaether
commercially, but not emotionally.
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Opinion
MERF_.ihould continue fight for higher education
During times of crises when issues of .great !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! impressed with the need to keep our educational
magnitude are present, influential groups often We encou,age the memben of MERF to system properly funded.
come to the forefront.
Member~ of MERF plan to encourage
When budget cuts were implemented this year continue to work to make the group an increased faculty participation in their group,
by Gov. John D. Rockefeller IV and furloughs active force In gearing appropriation• to to compile information on state legislators' votwere part of the tentative plan to deal with the higher education ·for the benefit 61 WNt ing records on issues which affect higher educacuts, some Marshall faculty members organized Vlr,lnla'• collef• and unlrenltl•• now tion, and to establish better relations with other
a group that had and still has much influence and In the •u•ure.
campuses..
potential.
·
•1 11
We encourage MERF to continue to serve as
'.l'he ·Marshall University Educationan active force working for suitable appropriaResearch Fund (MERF) group .was organized
tions for higher e4ucation. We encourage any
this semester to stand up for faculty rights and
Higher education needs an organization faculty members not _involved with the group to
fight prospective cuts in salaries. When funding which will stay involved - making the needs of become involved immediately in this effort in
wasrestoredbytheWestVirginiaStateLegisla- state colleges and universities known through- behalf of West Virginia's colleges and
ture, and furloughs were not necessary, a key out the year and not Just when the Legislature universities.
MERF goal was met. Howeve:t", the leaders
meets.
Most of all, we commend those already
of the group say its members will continue to
Lawmakers must realize _that higher educa- involved with MERF. We feel they were truly
monitor the higher education situation in
tionisofvitalimportancetothisstate,andthey influential in combating budget cuts. And we
West Virginia and work for increased fundneed to be reminded of that continuously. Only · encourage their continu.ed presence in the battle
ing. We heartily encourage the group to do so. _ then will they go into Legislative sessions fortheappropriatefundingofhigher'1ucation.

Press c-o nference to announce a new de·an?The dozens who crammed i~to the tiny tele- . at the back of the studio from which Presivision studio waited impatiently for her
dent Robert Hayes was emerging. Following
appearance.
Hayes was Provost Olen Jones. But no one
After all, they had anticipated this moment
was interested in seeing them. Everyone was
waiting for a -glimpse of her.
for a long time. Speculation about the new
dean had begun months ago, shortly after it
Finally she entered .the studio. She was a
was revealed that Dr. Sara E. Anderson
distinguished-looking·middle-aged woman
would be resigning as head of the College of
dressed, quite appropriately, in green. She
Business at the end of the year.
had a warm smile.
Finally, after months of delay, 't he adminMany in the room nodded in approval.
istration was about to announce Anderson's
Jones and Hay8' began the press confer~
replacement.
ence with words of praise, telling how she
Rumors had erisscrossed not only Hun- · had impressed a university search committington and the state, but also much of the
tee. She was Marshall's No. 1 choice for the
eastern U.S. One name after another had
post, Hayes aHured reporters and other
popped up on lists of possible candidates to
interested onlqokers.
·
take over the helm of Marshall's College of
It was then her tuni to speak, and to
Business.
answer questions from the news m~. Her
Many of the alleged contenders held promiresponses revealed nothing of earthnent positions at prestigious colleges and
shattering importance, but they aeemed to
universities.
satisfy the questioners.
·
But Marshall's administration had surShe told how she hoped to continue Marpri.1ed just about everyone by naming to the
.shall's fine tradition of busin•s education.
' position a relatively unknown academician
And she emphasized that while ahe would be
from a s·m all midwestem college. The choice
cautious about instituting change in the colhad come as a shock.
leJe, she would never allow the college to
All eyes turned suddenly toward a doorway
stagnate. ·
_

Greg
Friel
Finally, she introduced her husband .;_ a
stylishly-dressed man with a WIU'Dl grin and three "grown children. Most everyone in
the studio smiled and welcomed them into the
big Marshall family.
It was a day to remember in Huntington....

Sorry, folks, but it's time to retum to reat
ity. Let's face it: When th~ university finally
names a new dean of the College of Business,
few people ·will -notice and fewer will care.
Aft.er all, most people at Marshall have more
important things to worry about than who
their academic leaders will be. Football sea~on 's. comin.g - and then, I.POW! Basketball.

Our Readers Speak -

The Parthenon
Editor
Manaslna Editor_

Vauahn Rhudy
Grea Friel

✓

Deak New• Editor
Staff New• Editor
Sporta Editor

Brian Tolley
· Patricia Proctor
JeffMorria

Photo Editor
Adverti■ina Manaaer
Editorial conupent•
or complaint&
New• coveraae
or complaint■
Adverti■ina/

circulation

SueWlnnell
Linda Bays
896-8896

896-2387
896-8763

A letter·from head coach Rick Huckabay
enthuaiaml needed to make our trip an euier one. I
ftrm1y believe . .t the ■tuclent body can be a mpifcant
in our HCCN■ - "a ■ixth ID(lll on the
I appreciate thia opportunity t.o-introduc:emy.aelf to · floor."factor
_,
you and all the followenQfManhall Bub&ball. IY
My lltaff and I will make ounel-.. available to the
the new buketball coach at·Manhall Univenity, I media.
and nuclent body u often u poaible
feel like the "new kid on the block." My family and I to ahanfacalty,
our
thoqhta
and ideu. We welcome your
are totally impr111ed by the confidence, 1upport, and
ideu, orjut your frhmd■hip.
,
enthuaium yo~ have ahown ua. I would like to partic- ■uueatiou,
I
al■o want yo1a. to know my major objective,
ularly thank Dr. Robert HayP, Dr. Lynn Snyder, and
winninl, ia to encouraseeach·■taclent-athlete
the Baak.etball Search Committee for ■electing me bNid•
to
obtain
bia depee. Buketball will not Jut f ~
and giving me an opportunity to work with them.
an athlete'• life, and he mut prepare for the future.
After four yean in the l.8U prosram, I feel inThe
Huckabay■ are acited about beins here and
extremely confident that I can continue ~e climb to we liope
you will ■hare that ~citement with ua.
the top that the bubtball pro,ram at Manhall ia
journeying toward. The road will have peak.a and
81neerely,
valleya, but will eventually reach ita deatination - a
Rick
Huckabay
■hot at the National Champiouhip. I am publicly
Manhall Univenity
uk.ing for the 1uppori of the entire ■tudent body to
Bead Buketball Coach
join in our journey by ■howinr the aUJ>l)Ort and the

To Student■, Faculty, and Manhall Fana:
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State's .hospitals to receive 17 MU residents
By Linda Cole Moffett
Freddie D. Adams, medical student from Logan,
did not sleep much the ·nigbt before. "Match Day"
wu Mar. 16 for him and 35 other medical student.a of
the clau of 1983 at the Marshall University School of
Medicine.
Adams and the graduating student.a from the 126
other medical school• acrou .t he country simultaneously found out where their hospital training will
take place.
· ·'
"Student.a are very nervous at this time," Dr. David
K. Heydinger, aaaociate dean for academic affain,
said. "Thia means a great deal to them."
Heydin1er, also profeuor and chaim)an of the
Department of Family and Community Health, said
Adams and othen have.a good reason to be nervous.
In 1983 there will be 16,500 graduates from American medical schools, Heydinger said. An additional
2,500 American students will graduate from foreign
medical schools and 4,500 fonqn atudenta will graduate from foreign medical schools, be said.
Thia means 23,500 graduates will be looking for
reaidency positiona, but only about i8,000 positions
are available, Heydinger said.
·
The National Resident Matching Program
(NRMP) hued in Evanston, Ill., ia an excellent pro-_
gram, Heydinger said. Student.a list the residency
positions they are intereeted in by order of preference, he said. Similarly, the residency programs list
in order of their preference student.a of intereet to
them, he said.
Match• are done by a computer, which makes the
selection process more equitable than it wu in the
put because it has the privacy of a written ballot, he
said.
Nearly all reaidency programs in the United States
participate in the 31-year-old program, Heydinger
said. The cost to the student is only $9 and each
hospital pays a low fee for each "match," he said.
Heydinger said he was very pleased with the placements ofManball students. From the 36 members of
the clau of 1983, 26 students or 72 percent of the cl888
got their first choice of positions, he said. Three student.a got their second choice, two students got their
third cb~ice and five students did not match, he said.
Heydinger said those who did not match had positions by the following day.
Seventeen students will be doing their reaidencies
in West Virginia, Heydinger said. Approximately
one-half of the -MU graduates will go out of the state
for their programs, he said.
It would be unfortunate if all the graduates ofWeet
·Virginia medical schools stayed in the state for their
reaidencies, Heydinger said. By going out ·o f state,
students get new ideas and learn different ways of
doin1 things, he said.
Heydinger said he expected at least half of the
students who leave the state for their reaidenciee to
return to West Virginia to practice.

The med IChool cl... of 1N3 leamed of their rnldency poatlon1 at a luncheon Mar. 11. The 31 med
1tudent1 qompeted with graduate■ from 121 other medlcal 1ehool1 In thla nation. Photo by John
Natale.
Five students have residencies at Ohio State, Hey- Stephens of Madison, Charleston Area Medical
dinger said. Other residency positions include ones Center.
Other students and their residency locations are:
at Hershey (Pa.) Medical Center, Univeraity of California at Loe lAngeles, University of Wisconsin and Gerald G. Blackwell of Gauley Bridge, Ohio State
University Hospitals; Leo R. Boggs Jr. of Danville,
Maine Medical Center, he said.
A large majority of the class chose residencies in Hershey Medical Center, Pa.; Craig L. Bookout of
fan:iily practici,, pediatrics or internal medicine, Hey- Philippi, Self Memorial Hospital, S.C.; Mary B.
Butcher of Glenville, Riverside Methodist Hospital,
dinger said.
Ohio; JBD)es W. Endicott of Kermit, North Carolina
Adams said he ia loo~g forward to next year.
"There ia a lot of responsibility," he said. "Every- Baptiat;
AlbertJ.ExnerofHuntington, UniversityofMary•
thing you studied ·comee into ·play."
The folowing is a listing of MU students, their land; Bijan J. Goodarzi of Elkins, Akron City Hospital, Ohio; Garrie J. Haas of Charleston} Ohio State
home towns, and the location of their residency.
Remaining in Huntington are Frederick D. Adams University Hospitals; James D. Hoffman of Hunand Richard M. Hatfield, both of Logan; Denise E. tington, University Health Center Hospitals, Pitts•
Clay Allen of Gilbert; Karen N. Dansby of Ashland, burgh; Harry J. Magee of Charleston, UCLA, Calif.;
Ky.; Durwood F. Gandee of Weirton; William D. Larry D. Mann of Princeton, Ohio State University
·
Given of Strange Creek; John L. Hahn of Wardens- Hospitals;
Bradley
R.
Martin
of
Princeton,
Akron City Hospi·
ville; Darrell W. Jordan of Ona and Lou Gene Kinta1; William E. Muth of Morgantown, University
gery of Kenova.
Other graduating seniors remaining in West Virgi- Hospitals, Madison, Wisc.; Daniel B. Ray of Ironton,
nia are David A. Brosius of Sutton and Kelly M. Ohio, Aultman/Timken Hospitals, Ohio; Hobart K.
Pitsenbarger of Franklin, United Hospital Center, Richey of Wellsburg, University ofSouthem FloridaClarklburg; Samuel R. Davia of Marlinton and affiliated hospitals;
William S. Sheila Jr. ·o f Huntington, Ohio State
Wayne E. Groux of Wheeling, Ohio Valley General,
Wheelin~
.
•
. Univeraity Hospitals; Carol M. Spencer of Huntington, · Maine Medical Center; Sandra L Tabor of
Ronald DeAndrade Jr. of Buckhannon, West Virgi- Switzer, Ohio State University Hospiiala, and
nia University Hoepital; Daniel B. Prudich and Regi- Samuel D. Wellman of Kenova, University of
nald J. McClung, both of Charleston, and Mark 'K. Louisville-affiliated hospitals.

Course to aid stu·dents CPR_classes free for _students;
with undecided ·majors registration .to:day, tomorrow
By Tbereaa Bland
Students can earn three houn credit this fall, for tryina to make a career
choice.
A new course for thoee undecided about their major will be oft'ered during
the fall semester year by the Career Planning and Placement Center, Linda
D. Oleeen, aseociate director of the Career Planning and Placement Center,
said.
The three-hour courae, Career Plannin1 for Undecided Students, will be
open to anyone who wiahea to explore different majors, but will be aimed
moetly at undecided sophomores, ahe said. A mixture of a1ea would add
flexibility to the class, but the courae ia directed-at second year students
because they are usually ready to choose a career, Olesen said.
The course ia also open to students with a declared major who want to be .
sure they will be aatiafied with it, 1he laid.
Olesen and Christine D. Davia, counselor, will co-teach the course which
will mix lecturee, pest speakers, individual and group projects, skill and
intereet testing, and workbook exerciees, Oleeen said.
By the end of the semester, every student will have decided on a major and
will have a career action plan, Olesen said.
The class will diacuu how to make career decisions, where to finc:l career
information, myths about careen, and need uaesamenta for the individual,
ahe said.
The course will also spend a week on life planning, how to ue the Career
Planning and Placement Center, and future oppottunitiee, Olesen said.

By Nancy Howerton and Maria It.

Jone•
Manball University students will
get the chance to learn how to aave a
life in the Cardiopulmonary Resuscitation claaaes sponsored by the Department of Student Health Education and
the Student Government Association.

Student Center lobby, the Student
Government Office, Rm 2W29, or at the
Studen·t Health Office in Prichard
Hall.
Student Senator Michael A. Brison,
South Charleston aophomore, and
Bonnie S. Trisler, coordinator of the
Department of Student Health Education, will be the coordinators of the
cl88888.

The eight-hour couree, which ia
being offered twice, ia divided into two
two-night seuions. The first aesaion i•
on Mar. 28 and Apr. 4 and the second .
Brison said in addition to learning a
aeuion i• on Mar. 30 and Apr. 6. The
aeuiona are from 6 p.m. to 10 p.m. in life-saving technique, the claHes
the Alumni Lounge of the Memorial would be benificial because many
summer jobs require.CPR certification.
Student Center.
The clauea, which are free to •tudents, are being taught by the American Heart Auociation.

Brison said he hopes the CPR clasaea
will become an annual event.

Regiatzation for the cluses will be
today and Thunday in the Memorial

"Our eventual goal ia that Marshall
students will be certified aa instructors," Brison said.
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The Early Bird catches the .worm;
and .almost victory
.

.

The Marshall University men's track team finished second Saturday in the Early Bird Relays at Marshall, two points behind West ·
Virginia University.
.
The meet was the first outdoor competition for the Herd thia
season.
In the women's division, Marshall finished in a tie for seventh, aa
coach Arlene Stooke watched Ohio University win the title.
On the right Doug Patch, Gahanna, Ohio freshman,.takes to the
air in the long jump competition. Below right, Rick Reddecliff,
Buckhannon senior, puaea his bar exam with this attempt. Reddecliff finished second in the event to Patch with a jump of 6 feet, 4
inches. Patch cleared·6 feet, 6 inches. Below, Paula Boone, Hurricane sophomore, puts forth her beat effort in the shot put.

-~

Photos

by
Sue Wlnnell
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Honors Program seeking members,
director hoping for brighter future
By Kathy Moran

I

I ••

~

"When a seminar works well, !}ie barriers between faculty
and student are broken down," he said.
D~pite a dro~ff in student.a registering for honors
Galgano said the faculty involved in the seminars get an
aemmar clauee thie 1Je1De&ter, the Honors Program at Maropportunity to hear different viewpoint.a from different
shall University baa it.a ~ht.a set on tJie future, Dr. Michael
disciplines.
Galiano, p~feaeor of history and director of the Honors
One of the improvement.a Galgano said he would like to
Program, &a1d.
.
see added to the Honors Program is to have out.aide examinUaually, a~ut 40 atudent.& enroll for ho1;1ors semmar
ere quiz the student.a graduating from the Honors Program.
- cl88H8, but this aemeater, _only 10 ~dent.a regiatered for the
The Honors Program, along with the Housing Office and
two clauee,. Galiano aatd. He s&1d ~ a result, the two
the Student Affairs Office, is looking into the possibility of
cl88H8 were cancelled.
setting up an honor's residence hall.
Galiano aaid he was not sure why there was such a drasUnder the plan, atudents who are enrolled in honors
tic drop-oft' thia semeater.
classes would be placed in the same residence hall. EventuThe cancellation of the classes does not affect student.a ally, Galgano said, honors cl888e8 and guest speakers would
workini on individualized honors course& or freshmen meet in the honor's reai~ence hall. "It,~ould _g ive honors
honors coursea Galgano said.
atudents more contact with each other, he s&1d.
'
·
"We're exploring the possibility of an honors dormitory
The Honors Program is structurally like any other depart- and hope to at leaat try it in the next couple of years, perhaps
ment program, Galgano said. He said a major difference with a floor," he said.
.
between rearular clauea and honors claues, is that four
Every April, the Hcmors Program holds a convocation
faculty ~embers teach one honors eeminar clue at the prorram. Thia year, the Honors Council, the advisory group
same time. There are advai;ltage■ in the seminar clUN8 for the Honors Pro,ram; is using the theme of "The role of
for both atudents and profeuora · because of -the high ·_ the state in hi1her education."
student-profeuor ratio in the clue, Galiano said.
For a student to participate in honors classes, he or she ..
All of the work, both oral and written, is-evaluated collec- should have at least a: 3.5 gr~e point avera1e. For incoming
tively by the team teachers, according to Galgano. He said freehmen, an overall 3.5 hi1h achoo} ,rade _point average
the evaluation.is more thorourh: beca'U8e the four teachers and a composite ACT score of26 is needed to enroll honors
consult with each other about the atudent.a• work.
clauea.

soaring, flying Golden · Knight finds
adventurous competition ·in the sky
I.

By Carla Hall
.
"Gonna Fly Now" ,may h~ve bee:g.. the aon1 playing
throu1hSgt.FredB.ODonnellaheadasheaoaredthrough
the air during his five year atay with the Golden Knight.a, an
Army paracbu~~ demonatratio~ _team. .
O1>onnell, chiefmstructorofmilitary8Clence, was a team
member of the Golden Knights from 1974 to 1979;
He said the Golden Knights performed air shows and
travel 200 days a year to places that included the U.S.,
Puerto Rico and the Virarin lalanda. The ■hows were geared
"to 1enerate traffic" throu,h the recruiters' offices, he said.
O'Donnell said the Golden Knights competed against military a\nd civilian teams from places like Yu1oelavia, Bulgaria and South Africa.

Winning competitions for the Golden Knights included
the U.S. National Championship, the World Championship
and _the Pan-American Championship in 1978, and the U.S.
National Championship again in 1979 according to
O'Donnell.
·
'
The team received mu~ te!evision exposure and in 1978
attended the Hollywood Circus of Stars with singercomposer Paul Williams, O'Donnell said.
·
· O'Donnell said he parachuted-a lot on his own arid with
civilian parachute clubs before becoming a member of the
Golden Knights.
He aaid that during his time with the Golden Knight.a he
completed around 200 freefall jumps.
"By bein1 a member of the Golden Knights I fulfilled a
15-year-old dream," he said.
'·
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Liturgy set
for Passover
By Thom Houshton
A J~wish-Christian Passover liturgy
and meal is scheduled for 5 p.m. Thursday at the Campus Christian Center,
according to the Rev. Martha Loyd,
United Methodist campus minister,
said.
The Paa,_o ver commemorates ~he
Old Testament's account of God's
deliverance of the Israelites from bondage in Egypt, Loyd said.
"The Passover dinner is not a
somber occasion like one would.
expect," Loyd said. "It is a fun dinner
which brings the family back together
to remember it.a heritage--aomething
like Thanksgiving."
Loyd said the Jewish sacraments of
eating herbs and drinking wirie will be
incorporated with traditional Ameri, can foods into the dinner. She said
grape juice will be substituted for the
wine.
Loyd said the dinner will be interlaced with liturgy to try to capture the
spirit of the Paaeover.
She said that Rabbi Steve Wylen of
the B'nai Shalom Congregation in
Huntington will overaee the ceremony.
New Testament p888ages pointing
out the importance of Holy Communion will be included to represent a
Christian parallel ,to the PaHover,
Loyd said.
"It is assumed the root.a of the Last
Supper (in the New Testament) are
derived from the {>assover meal (Old
Testament)," she said.
Since students, faculty and Campus
Christian Center staff members will be
participating, families will have to be
formed at the dinner, Loyd said.
Despite the arrangement of persons
into several groups, a coordianted worship will be maintained throughout the
evening, she said.
.
Tickets are 50 cents and can be purchased at the Campus Christian Center or at the door, according to Loyd.

Pi1rt Time Help Wanted

THE NEWMAN CENTER

Manhall Catholic Community

P19paN for June LSAT ex■m.

1809 FIFTH AVENUE
HUNTING roN, WEST VIRGiNI~ 2570:i:
PHONE 304/5 2 5-4818

HOLY
WEEK SCHEDULE
Palm Sunday, March 27: Masses 8:3u & 11

Educa~onal Center
West Virginia Building
910 4th Ave. Room 1302
Huntington, WV 25701
(304)522-7930

Daily Mass on Mon., Tue.a., Wed. at 9 p.m.
Thursday, March 31: Mass at 7 p.m.
Good Fr!day, Aprll 1: Liturgy at 7 p.m.
Saturday, Aprll 2: Easter Vigil & Mass.
Worship begins at 9 p.m.
Easter ·sunday - No Services on Sunday.
Catholic ·e enter closed on Easter.

Cl•-• start April 9
Attention entering law IChool freahman, Introduction to Law School
. Seminar acheduled for May.

-~------------~-------,
18th St. and 4th Ave. Location Only.

SPRING SPECIAL
Buy any sandwich on menu
Get second for only 19$
25 sandwiches to choose from,
excludes dell sandwiches
No limit, reusable couJ;)On
525-1591
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·sports '83
Thundering Herd .faces W.Va~ State
Marshall game wi_th a 2-4 record.
going to be in the ground tomorrow. It's
"We just came off of the road where supposed to get down into the 201
we won two of three with David1on and tonight and the ground could get p:i;etty
lost twice to Winthrop College and once hard," he said.
to Wofford College," he said.
·
The probable starting pitcher for MU
Bailey said he agreee with Cook that ia David Clay, Ironton sophomore,
the game should be a good one.
Cook said.
"We haven't play~ for the_laat two
The Herd takes a 6-2 record into the
years because of the weather but we
always go toe-to-toe. ·They're bigger game, coming off a two-game aweep of
than us-we played in summer league West Virginia Tech on Sunday.
Cook discovered Tuesday that the
up there last year and both teams are
familiar with the other," Bailey said. game could not be played on State's
One problem could be ground condi• field .because of its condition. He·said
tiona, because of the cold weather, he hoped to play the game at St. Clouds
Cook said.
Common a but was unaure if it could be
·
"I don't know how much motature iii arranged.

By Marc Tiaaenbaum

The Marshall baeeball i,quad i.lJ preparing for what should be a very good

game Wedneaday with Weet Virginia
State, according to coach Jack Cook.
"They have a pretty good team-they
usually have a good ball club. They get
all of the Charleston kids and it's
always a good match-up," Cook said.
Cook, said he ia not sure how State
has done ao far this season.
"They went. south on a road trip, I
don't know what they did on that-I
haven't seen their record," he said.
Coach Bob Bailey of Weet Virginia
State aajd hia team will go into' the

Golf:

Men prepare for Palmetto tourney
Women looking for good season

By Pam Wilkbuon

By Pam Wllldnaon

The men's golf team will leave after
clauee Wedneeday to prepare for the
54-hole Palmetto Intercollegiate Tournament in Santee, S.C., Coach Joe Feaganes said.
·
The IS.team tournament was moved
from Orangeburg, S.C, to Santee
becaue the course ·is more of a challenge at the new location, Feaganes
said.
''Thia is a good tournament as far aa
college golf tournaments go," he said.
"The competition ia strong and ahould
prove to be a challenge for us."
The team will practice Thuraday to
prepare for the three-day competition
which begins Friday.
Representing Marshall will be (in
order of playing poltition) Ty Neal,
Huntington junior and team captain;
Brad Westfall, Buckhannon freahman;
Gary Rusnak, Painesville, Ohio,
sophomore; Joey Frederick, Fortmill,
S.C., junior; Ed Meador, Oak Hill
sophomore and Mike Tennant,
Moundsville, junior.
The five low
for each. round
will be used to determine the teams'
final score.

The Wom~•• golf team should perform well this aeaaon, according to
Coach Reginald Spencer.
· The team conaiata of three juniors,
one aophomore and two freahmen. ''We
loat our four senior playen lut year
but the team atill has a lot of experience," Spencer said.
The Herd opena play this aprin1 in
the ninth annual Marshall Invita•
tional, acheduled March 31-April 1 at
the Elka Ei,quire Coune. The event
was moved tQ the Ei,quire from its original aite, Riviera, to provide a greater
challenge for tlie nine teams entered in
the field, Spencer aaid.
Ohio State w-ill be the favorite,
Spencer said, but Marshall has a goal
of placing in the top three in the
Invitational.
"We have good balance on our team.
and a good chance of getting three out
of four players acoring in the 80'•,"
Spencer 8aid.
Marshall's spring roster includes
Fran Jamee, Katie McKeand, Nancy
Salter, Becky Coatolo and Liaa
Chirichetti.

scores

~

One era comes to a close;
another one Is dawning
.

er• - • period Mt off or iyplfted by aome
promlnen& ftlJIU'.9 or chu"'9rie&lc
te•&lln.

We are unqueationably at the
dawning of a new era in Marshall baa·
ketball. It follow• another era- a pretty
aucceuful one that came to an abrupt
close about two weeks ago.
What makes these eras different
from moat othen ia their precise dimen•
aiona. Think about it. Can anyone pin·
point the first day of the rock.and-roll
era? We don't even know ifit has actually ended, much leu when.
What (jates mark the .emergence,
death and re-emergence of the mini•
skirt? You can't pinpoint it, just~ you
can't the first day of the Pepsi
generation.
But the recently ended StuAbercleenBob Zuffelato
can be traced. to

era

Wet weather
slows· fleld
completlonBy Marc Tiannbaum ·

The new Marshall baaeball
field ia at least two months
behind 1ehedule because of wetness, according to Edward M.
Starling, auociate athletic ,
director.

·"The main hold up i.lJ the fine
grading - preparing the aoil for
sod," Starling said. "After we ret
two or three good hot daya to dry
it out it will be ready for the aod."
''They just couldn't get on it
because of wetneaa," baaeball
coach Jack Cook aaid. ''The fine
grading was finished a couple of
weeb ago and the aod ia ordered
but it ia questionable when we
will be uing it - there'• a lot of
work atill to be done."
When the new field i• finished
it will have one big advantaae
over St. Clouds Commoit field,
where games are pre ■ ently
played, Starling said.
''The big thing ia it will be
ours," he said. "We will control
our own deatiny - we can schedule when we want, not around
other people like we have to do at
St. Clouds. It's not aa far aa St.
Clouds and it'• a very good
location."
The new field ia located off of
Norway Avenue, approximately
4 mil• from campua. It will fea•
ture 500 bleacher aeata, dreuing
facilities and a conceuion stand.
Starling aaid he ia also hoping
lights will eventually be inatalled
at the field.
He aaid he has no idea of the
total coat ofthe field and facilities
becauae the contract ia being
done on a volunteer basis.
"Ken Raban ia doing the
work," he said. "He ia very dedicated to the job. Many tim• he
goea out there and worb alone.
"A lot of people have been
involved with the job and there
haa been a lot of gratis work done;
· but I can tell you we will need
more before it is over with."
Starling aaid aome of the
approximate expenae• are
$10,000 for a drain pipe for the
field, '10,000 for fencing and
$6,000 to $7,000 for aod.

I

March 17, 1977.- That-wu the date the
reins of a then-faltering program were
turned over to Aberdeen. Though his

tenure at Manhall produced only a
pair of aub-.600 Huona, everyone
agrees that the Thunderins Herd waa
headed in a positive direction.
When Stu's minion was cut short by
his untimely death, hia hand-picked
successor moved awiftly to take charge
of the program. Coach Z led the Herd to·
four winning aeasons before. the stunning March 10th loaa to Furman in the
Southern Co~ference tournament.

.

'So the book was closed .o n a readilydefinable period in MU basketball, just
a week shy of its sixth annivenary.
Thia, .of course, was followed by the
introduction of a new leader, Rick
Huckabay. There are many people hoping his era will hav~ a long and healthy
duration -Huckabay himaelf being the
moat hopeful.

sl)ortsllne

Leskie
Pinson
"My wife said ahe hopes we can move
here and build," he said. "I hope I can
pleue aa many people aa pouible."
Still, aomeday it once again will be
time to tum another page, and proba•
bly someone will be writing about
March 18th aa the day the Huckabay
age started.
'

We who are atudenta now will beable
to say we were J;iere to witneu the
dawning of thia era. Let's hope when
its curtain doee close we are all gradu•
ates wh(jM main problema are getting
rood Big Green aeuon ticketa.

Thunday •• Men'• tennis ·
.MU vs. West Virginia State,
Inetitute.
Friday •• Men'• golf · Marshall at Palmetto Invitational,
Orangeburg, S.C.
Saturday •· Men'• golf ~Marshall at Palmetto Invitational,
Orangeburg, S.C.
Men'• track -·Herd vs. Eaatem
Kentucky and Cincinnati, MU
track
Women's track - MU at Yellow
Ja~ket Relay1, Laidley Field,
Charleeton.
Women's tennis• Seaaon opener
against Xavier, Huntington.
Baseball · Herd va. The Citadel,
Charleston, S.C.
Sunday •• Men'• rolf - Marahall at Palmetto Invitational,
Orangeburg, S.C.
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Christian Center to sponsor
Evolution· or c.reatlonlsm
'Free and Easy' discussions

ninth In church sessions
By Nancy Howerton
"Evolution venu• creationiam"
wu one of the topics of diacuui~n
Monday at a meetin• of 21 atudenta
and community membera which
wu aponaored by the Church_of
Chriat.
Tlie meeting wu the ninth aeeaion in a aeriea of 11 examining the
aiatence of God. Burney Baggett,
cami,u miniater for the Church of
Chriat, aaid the •oal of the NUiom
ia purely educational.
·
"We want to preaent the other aide
of evolution ao people can make a
rational choice," he aaid. "Many
acientiata teach evolution u if it
were proven. We preaent viewa of
acientiata who believe cijfferently
and have other theoriea."
The film "Evolution: Fact and

Fantuy"-by John Clayton, a public
school teacher, wu 1hown and di•
cuued at the meeting. ·
Rick L. Shade, New Martinsville _
eenior, who hu attended moat of the
1e11iona, 1aid he felt the filma and
meetinp have helped to amwer hia
queetiom on evolution and 1trengthened hia faith in God.
"If a person bu any queatiom on
God'• exiatence he 1bould forget
everythin• he lmow1 or hu heard
and baN hia belief on reuon, he
laid. "The biaeat miaconception is
that faith in God ii a blind faith. .
True Chriatiam bue their faith on lmowledge.".
Bqgett aaid the next meetin• will
feature a film deaHng with UFO•
and will be abown at 7 p.m. Monday
in the Memorial Student Center .
Room 2W~. It ii open to the public.

St. Au,:u!i!lincfs Episf'opal Mh1i-ion

HOLY EUCHARIST
Thur,ida~,; al 9:15 p~m.-C.ampu,; Chri_,.lian Ct•nlc.-r

Ride the T. T .A. to the
Huntington Barber College,
get a cut, style, set or any
of our barber services .... -

an:d ·the Huntington Barber College
will pay your return trip home!
. .....

Schedule-Tues-Sat 9.5

REMEMBER:
Senior Citizena-1/3 off Barber Services
College Stud~nt1: 10% OFF on Barber
Senices (with ID)

HUNTIN.G TON BARBER COLLEGE
338 Wuhington Ave,••52~63U

Classified
DODGE-Nagaum •llarp a~ tap, r.ar
d9hOll,_r, burgru,dy-~Jute top ad ~eat..
40,000 mil• 13300. BfU..7650.

emu.a

ae· IIIKE-.hcell•t

10 BPZED
aoadltloa. 539-257S.

·'

CIIUIIISDIPJO-Greatmcomepot••
tial, aD occupatioll& ror hdoraatm coll:
tJ02./J37.340 I .ht. 70B.
FDIALE ROOIIATEB lfEEDED.Cio..
ID N .U. 0..11 '-'room. Call 523-4145.

HAPPY EASTER BREAK!! Willard

m•

ilotei, wAwe bar:ipaeJ:en (tAe
.ap/JJ•tical.. o/ budgf!I Ira-re/)
45
min. hom Tl. Lauderdale oaly SS.90
round trip, 27 bu•- around tAe t:lodt.
SIS.SO Smgle $23.50 Dbl. a., 90/•aot
•ony, 124NE14Str•Ntaml. (305)37,f.
9IJ-2.
FOR RDl'l'-Nir:e dca 2 bedroom furABORTIOH-Tia•t medical c:areavai/aal•Aed aportmut for rut. 522-3 J87 ofter
bla Call 7 o.m .. JO p.m. Toll lrff 1-800~00.
.
438-3550.
THiJP: YOU'IIZ PREQHAlff-Fr" te•t•
FOR RENT-TowabouN Apartmut._ 611
at BIRTHRIGHT r:oahdeatia/ oJ,o practJ.
20th Stref/1. Now ar:r:eptillg app/ioatloa•
r:al, G1Jd emot/obal •upport. Hour• lQ
for •ummer oad laJJ 1983. AportmeZJt•
o.m.-1 p.m. Noa. tbru Sat. 418BtbSt Rm
oad'bou,.._
30a s23-1212.
· FOR RJ:NT.J bdrm. apt. available aeor
Corbly Hall. 525-7372 for appoiatmeot..
Gordo

By Thom Hou,hton

cated the eecond greatelt need on cam·
pu1 wa1 to fo1ter · a "sense of
"Friday Afternoon Free and Ea1y Ses- colle~ality" among administration,
1ion1" are the newNt attraction at the student. and faculty.
"There will be no formal agenda or
-Campo Chriltian Center.
·
Student., faculty and administra· structured proceedinp," Abbas said.
The discuuiona in the aeuions will
tion are invited to attend informal con•
ve,aationa at the Campua Chriltian be created spontaneoualy, but gueet
Center each Friday afternoon from 2 to speaker1 will be preeent periodically to
4 p.m., Jabir A. Abbu, coordinator of generate dilcwtaion on 1pecific topics,
the Vital Iuuea Pro~ and profeuor Abbaseaid.
.
Abbu said a lobbyist from the Board
of political acience.
Abbu laid the pro~ spawned of Regent. is scheduled to be pffi!eDt
from a 1976 campua aurvey which indi• April 8.

Calendar
"Freedom venu Determlniam" will be the aubject of a debate
between Dr. Donald D. Chezik of the Department of Peych9logy and Dr.
Howard A. Slaatt.e of the Department of Philoeophy. The d1abate will be
conducted at noon Wedneaday in Harril Hall Room 134.
"lntemewin1 81dlla for Women" will be the nbject of a Women'•
Center Lunchbag Smn.inar at noon Wedneeday in Prichard Hall Room 101.
"Cooley Bish", a film, will buhownupartofBlackAwarenN8 Week
at 7 p.m. and 9 p.m. today in the Science Building Auditorium.

Double
. up,
Amenca.

WANTED
Penonal care auiatant to auillt dwabled atadent with activiti• of daily
liviq for the Fall 1983 Hmeater. Full
or part time. ·Contact CampWI Rehab
Office at 696-2396.
·

